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 LTP STONE OIL ANTIQUE 

Pre- Polish Ageing Oil 
Suitable for natural stone and terracotta. 
For Interior & Exterior use 
A unique pre-polish oil for making new stone and 
terracotta look instantly “aged” 

 Directions for use 

 
Ensure surface to be treated is completely dry and free 
from contaminants which may prevent LTP Stone Oil 
Antique from properly curing.  Apply by brush or soft cloth 
and allow to cure thoroughly (minimum 12 hours) before 
polishing with LTP Antique Wax. The action of applying 
the wax removes some of the LTP Stone Oil Antique and 
it is the remaining LTP Stone Oil Antique beneath the 
polish which provides the “aged” appearance. The longer 
the oil is allowed to cure, the more difficult it is to remove 
and the darker the finish will be. For an even darker finish 
a second coat may be applied and allowed to cure 
thoroughly. This should be done before use of the wax.  
Use only in well ventilated areas. Do not breathe 
vapours. 

 Coverage 

 
Approximately 10 sq m per litre (one coat) 

 Maintenance 

 
Avoid using strong detergents and kitchen cleaners to 
wash surfaces finished with LTP Antique Wax. Use LTP 
Waxwash to wash the floor and buff when dry. Re-polish 
any dull areas with LTP Antique Wax. 

   Notes 

 

IMPORTANT:  If using this product outside finish with a 
coat of LTP Mattstone to offer extra protection. 
Experiment before general application, so that methods of 
use are fully understood. On more absorbent stone or 
terracotta it may be necessary to use a suitable 
impregnating sealer before application of LTP Stone Oil 
Antique, e.g LTP Boiled Linseed Oil or LTP Mattstone. 
Shake bottle before use. Used cloths should be burnt after 
use as they may spontaneously combust. 
Allow good ventilation during application.  LTP Stone Oil 
Antique may cure more rapidly in dry or higher 
temperature conditions.  Avoid working in direct sunlight; 
rapid oxidisation may inhibit effectiveness of the product.  
Not suitable for older floors that have no damp proof 
course. 

 Storage information 

Store in a cool, dry, frost-free environment. 

Shelf Life – Up to 4 years for un-opened containers. 

 Health & Safety 

 
Contains: White Spirit (naphtha (petroleum), 
hydrodesulphurised heavy ( <0.1% benzene) .  
Toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects. 
May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways. 
 

Keep out of the reach of children. Store locked up. 
IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a doctor, Do NOT 
induce vomiting. 
Avoid release to the environment. Collect spillage. 
Store in a closed container. 
Dispose of contents/container to hazardous waste 
collection point.  

Danger  

VOC STATEMENT 

EU Limit value for this product 
(Cat A/h) 750g/L (2010) 
This product contains max 597g/L VOC 

UN 1263 

EC Label EC No 1272/2008 

 


